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FIRST NATIONS WATER RIGHTS REPORT
BAND:

Lower Nicola Band

ADDRESS:

R.R. 1, Site 17, Comp. 18, Merritt, B.C. VOK 2B0

CHIEF:

Victor York

PHONE:

378-5157

AFFILIATION:

Nicola Valley Tribal Council

FAX:

378-6188

LOCATION:
The Lower Nicola Band occupy nine reserves in the area of Merritt in the southern
interior of the Province. The nine reserves range in size from 18.2 hectares to 4,586.6
hectares, and cover a total area of 7,096.3 hectares. The reserves are:
Hamilton Creek 7 (1,780.6 ha)
Joeyaska 2 (129.5 ha)
Logan’s 6 (18.2 ha)

Nicola Mameet 1(4,856.6 ha)
Pipseul3 (89 ha)
Speous 8 (113.3 ha)

Zoht 4 (202.3 ha)
Zoht 5 (64.7 ha)
Zoht 14 (112.1 ha)

There are no records of water allocations being made appurtenant to either Zoht No. 5
or Zoht No. 14. The most recent population compiled by the Ministry of Finance figures
for the Lower Nicola Band report that there are 505 persons living on-reserve, 1person
living on crown land, and 309 persons living off-reserve, for a total registered
population of 815.
Elevations of the reserves range from 2100 to 4000 feet above mean sea level. The
reserves are located in one of the hottest and driest areas in the southern interior; the
area experiences average daily temperatures ranging from lows in January of -10
degrees centigrade, to highs of 16 to 20 degrees centigrade, in July. Average
precipitation for the area totals less than 30 cm, annually.
Water courses of significance include:
e

Chartrand Creek - flows southwest past the community of Logan Lake and
discharges into Guichon Creek, at a location about 2 kilometres northwest of
Pipseul No. 3.

e

Clapperton Creek - enters the northeastern corner of Zoht No. 4 and flows south
through the reserve, exiting through the southern border. Clapperton Creek is
tributary to the Nicola River.
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Godev Creek - enters the southeastern corner of Joeyaska No. 2, flows northwest
through the reserve, exiting through the northwest corner.
Guichon Creek - enters the northern border of Nicola Mameet No. 1, flows south
through the reserve, and exits the southwestern corner discharging into the
Nicola River.
Hector Creek - located east of Nicola Mameet No. 1, Hector Creek flows west
into Steffens Creek.
Logan’s Creek - originates west of Logan’s No. 6, flows east into the reserve and
discharges into the Quilchena River.
Lower Nicola River - flows west from Nicola Lake, through the southern portion
of Nicola Mameet No. 1, and discharges into the Thompson River.
Mameet Spring - originates in the southern portion of Nicola Mameet No. 1 and
flows west into the Nicola River within the reserve borders.
Meadow Creek - enters the northwest corner of Pipseul No. 3, flows south
through the reserve, and discharges into Guichon Creek.
Morgan Creek and an unnamed creek - enter Nicola Mameet No. 1on the eastern
border, and flow southwest through the reserve. Morgan Creek discharges into
Guichon Creek.
e

Perrv SprinP and Spring “V” - appear to originate within Nicola Mameet No. 1.
Perry Spring flows west through the southern portion of the reserve before
discharging into the Nicola River, within the reserve borders. Spring ”V” is also
located near the southeastern corner of the reserve, however there is not enough
information to establish what Spring ”V” is tributary to.
Ponv Creek - located east of Speous No. 8, Pony Creek flows northwesthto the
Nicola River. Pony Creek does not cross through any reserve lands.
Pve Creek - located approximately 4 kilometres from southeast of Joeyaska No. 2,
Pye Creek flows north into Godey Creek.
Ouilchena Creek - originates south of Logan’s No. 6, flows south through
Logan’s No. 6 and Hamilton Creek No. 7, and discharges into Nicola Lake.
Shuta Creek - enters the northwest corner of Zoht No. 4,and flows south through
the reserve into Clapperton Creek.
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e

e

Spanish Creek - located west of Joeyaska No. 2, Spanish Creek flows northwest
towards the Coldwater River. Spanish Creek does not flow across any Lower
Nicola Reserve lands
Steffens Creek - enters the northeastern border of Nicola Mameet No. 1, exits and
re-enters the northern portion of the reserve, and flows into Guichon Creek.
Waterfall Creek - enters across the southern border of Speous No. 8, then flows
west through the middle of the reserve, exiting through the western border.

Water courses of significance which can be only tentatively identified due to a lack of
locational information:
e

Hamilton’s or McDonald’s Creek - identified as Quilchena Creek.

e

Joevaska’s Creek - identified as Godey Creek.

e

Mameet River - identified as Guichon Creek.

A Stream flowing towards Hamilton’s Creek - identified as Logan’s Creek.

WATER ALLOCATIONS:
There are no records of water allocations made by the Lieutenant Governor-in-Council
by Order-in-Council granting water rights, with respect to the Lower Nicola Band.
The water rights of the Lower Nicola Band have been determined by four actions of
government over the years:
1)

Allotments by the Indian Reserve Commissioners:
Following Confederation, the Province and the Dominion established an Indian
Reserve Commission (IRC) to reserve land for the Indians and to facilitate the
transfer of the lands in question to Dominion title. In setting apart lands for
reserves, the Reserve Commissioners made it their practice to allot water in
conjunction with the land. This practice was unique among Indian Reserves in
Canada and the authority of the Commissioners to allot water rights has been
disputed by the Province since.
A large number of allocations were made by the Indian Reserve Commission
within the area around the Nicola River below Nicola Lake, where the Lower
Nicola Band is located. A number of Minutes of Decision recorded by the IRC
refer to water sources which cannot now be identified. Minutes of Decision
allocate water to the Lower Nicola Band are discussed below.
Lower Nicola First Nation Water Rights Report
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2)

Determinations of the Board of Investigation under the Water Act, 1924, with
regard to claims filed by the Department of Indian Affairs. Often the Board ruled
to ratify water records through the issue of water licenses.

3)

Granting of water licenses in response to Federal Government applications
requesting authorization for the use of water on reserves.

4)

Actions to amend licensed rights, pursuant to provisions contained in the Water
Act.

Minutes of Decision: Allocations made by the Indian Reserve
Commission
The Indian Reserve Commission made a number of allocations which appear to be
intended for the benefit of the Lower Nicola Band. Each Minute of Decision lists the
amount of water allocated and often gives a brief description of the water source, with
or without a name. Some of the names given and references made in the description of
the water sources have lost their meaning through time. In these cases, the water
sources are now unidentifiable or can be only tentatively identified using the limited
information supplied. Allocations which appear to have been made to the Lower Nicola
Band, as described in AGBC #590454 (see attachments),are:
Date

Inches

Sources of Supply

Sept 5,1878

800

Mameet River
The Mameet River has been tentatively identified as
Guichon Creek, and this allocation is discussed under
the history of Guichon Creek.

225

Lower Nicola River, that is Nicola River below Nicola Lake.
It is unclear which reserve the above allocation was
intended to be appurtenant to. It is likely that this was
meant for Nicola-Mameet No. 1, as the Nicola River
runs through the southern portion of the reserve.
This allocation is discussed under the history of the
Nicola River.

Sept 10,1878

200

Dalley’s Creek, otherwise called Clapperton’s Creek.
The name Clapperton Creek still exists today and it is
likely to be the same source. The allocation is
discussed under the history of Clapperton Creek.
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Sept 11,1878

20

A little mountain stream known as loeyaska’s Creek

flowing towards the Coldwater.
From the description given, it is likely that this
allocation was intended to be appurtenant to Joeyaska
No. 2. It is possible that this stream is Godey Creek,
however the lack of information makes it difficult to
confirm.

Sept 12,1878

10

Hamilton’s or McDonald’s Creek.

10

A little stream flowing jiom the west into Hamilton’s
Creek, through Logan’s Reserve.
Although there is currently a creek located over a
kilometre north of Joeyaska No. 2 named Hamilton
Creek, it appears likely from the description above
that the Hamilton Creek referred to in these
allocations is the creek currently referred to as
”Quilchena”. Assuming that Hamilton/McDonald
Creek is the current ”Qilchena Creek”, the ”little
stream” then matches the present location of Logan’s
Creek. The Hamilton/McDonald’s Creek allocation is
discussed under the history of Quilchena Creek.

HISTORY, CURRENT STATUS, AND NOTES:
The history of water rights, the current status of rights, and notes for the Lower Nicola
Band with respect to Godey Creek, Guichon Creek, Hamilton’s Creek, Hector Creek,
Joeyaska’s Creek, Logan’s Creek, Lower Nicola River, Mameet Spring, Meadow Creek,
Morgan Creek and an unnamed creek, Perry Spring, Pony Creek, Pye Creek, Quilchena
Creek, Spanish Creek, Shuta Creek, Steffens Creek, and Waterfall Creek, are as follows:

Chartrand Creek
History:

Apr 8,1983

In a letter to the Band, the Comptroller of Water Rights discussed
possible forms of compensation for water losses under FL 8998 that
could potentially occur as a result of the construction of an open pit
mine in the vicinity of Quiltanton Lake.

Lower Nicola First Nation Water Rights Report
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Jul9,1985

Cominco Ltd. and Lornex Mining Corporation Ltd. applied to the
Comptroller of Water Rights for a transfer of 51 acre feet and 500
gallons per day for domestic purposes, of rights authorized under
FL 6546. The application requested that FL 6546 be abandoned, or a
new license issued, such that water use was authorized on part of
Pipseul No. 3, instead of on part of Lot 780 KDYD, East of Guichon.
A letter dated July 24,1985, from the Regional Water Manger to the
Lower Nicola Band, stated that water authorized under FL 6546
was being transferred to ensure that water would be available as
authorized under the original license (FL 8998), appurtenant to
Pipseul No. 3.

Nov 8,1985

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 61139 which
transferred the appurtenancy of FL 6546 to the Lower Nicola
Band. CL 61139 was assigned a precedence date of May 31, 1910,
and authorizes the diversion of 50 acre feet per year (from April 1
to Sept. 30) for irrigation of 20 acres of Pipseul No. 3 and 500
gallons per day, year-round for domestic purpose on Pipseul No. 3.
The license is supplementary to FL 8998, on Guichon Creek. The
maximum quantity of water which may be diverted under both
licenses combined, CL 61139 and FL 8998, is defined as 76 acre feet
per year.
CL 61139 was issued in response to an Application for Transfer of
Appurtenancy filed by Cominco Ltd. and Lornex Mining
Corporation in July 1985. FL 6546 was previously registered to
Cominco Ltd. and Lornex Mining Corporation.

Jan 22,1986

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order that clause (b) of
CL 61139 was erroneously stated. Clause (b) was amended to state
that the points of diversion and rediversion were located as shown
on the attached plan.

Current Status:

There are 7 licenses active on Chartrand Creek, one (1) of which is for the use and
benefit of the Lower Nicola Band. Of the active licenses:
1 authorizes the use of water for combined domestic and irrigation purposes, at
500 gallons per day, year-round for domestic use, and 50 acre feet per year (from
April 1 through September 30) for irrigation use.
1 authorizes the use of water for irrigation at a total of 282 acre feet per year,
from April 1to September 30.
2 authorize the use of water for non-power storage, at a total of 382 acre feet per
year, from October 1to May 31.
Lower Nicola First Nation Water Rights Report
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1 authorizes the use of water for conservation purposes, for a total of 0.14 cubic
feet per second per year.
1authorizes the storage of water for conservation purposes, for a total of 380 acre
feet per year.
1 authorizes the use and storage of water for conservation purposes, at 90 acre
feet per year for storage, and 1.00 cubic feet per second per year for use.

CL 61139, held by the Lower Nicola Band, is first in priority on Chartrand Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has maintained several recording stations on Chartrand
Creek at varying times; Station No. 08LG024 (Chartrand Creek diversion to Tunkwa
Lake), Station No. 08LG001 (Chartrand Creek near Mamette Lake Post Office), and
Station No. 08LG023 (Chartrand Creek near Savona). The most useful records in terms
of water availability for the Band are from Station No. 08LG001 (Chartrand Creek near
Mamette Lake Post Office). Station No. O8LGOOl recorded streamflows at varying times
between April and September of 1912, and 1920 to 1922. For these periods the station
recorded a low mean monthly flow of .006 cubic metres per second in April, and a high
mean monthly flow of 0.069 cubic metres per second, in June.
A water license application has been refused due to lack of water on Chartrand Creek.
Notes:
1. There are no additional notes with respect to the rights of the Lower Nicola Band on
Chartrand Creek.

Clapperton Creek
Hist o y :
Sept 10,1878

A Minute of Decision of the Indian Reserve Commission allocated,
for the use of the Lower Nicola Indians, 200 inches* of water from
Dalley’s (otherwise known as Clapperton’s) Creek.

* Note: The reference to an inch of water is understood to be a “miner’s inch” of water. The Water Act of
1914 defined a miner’s inch as being equal to a flow of ,028 cubic feet per second. Calculating this
rate of flow over a 120 day irrigation season converts to the equivalent 6.664 acre feet per miner’s
inch.

May 11,1922

The Board of Investigations, through a Board Order numbered
1261, set out that a Conditional License should be issued which
would:

Lower Nicola First Nation Water Rights Report
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i)
ii)
iii)

provide for the diversion of water from Clapperton Creek
and Shuta Creek;
take precedence from May 2,1889; and
authorize the diversion of 415 acre feet per year (from May 1
to September 30) for the irrigation of 166 acres of Zoht No. 4.
Of the total quantity allocated, it was recommended that
2,500 gallons of water per day per year, year-round be made
available for domestic application.

Dec 1,1922

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 6651, which embodied
the terms and conditions of Board Order No. 1261.

Nov 1,1927

A note was made on the original Board Order No. 1261 by the
Board of Investigation that the time authorized for the completion
of works and the irrigation land, as set out in the Board Order, was
extended to September 30, 1928. No official Order was issued to
this effect.

Sept 30,1928

A note was made on the original Board Order No. 1261 by the
Board of Investigation that the time authorized for the completion
of works and the irrigation land, as set out in the Board Order, was
extended to September 30, 1929. No official Order was issued to
this effect.

Sept 30,1929

A note was made on the original Board Order by the Board of
Investigation that the time authorized for the completion of works
and the irrigation land, as set out in the Board Order, was extended
to September 30,1930. No official Order was issued to this effect.

Dec 23,1933

In an Engineer’s Report for a Final License, the District Engineer
reported that 112 acres was irrigated under CL 6651, less than the
full area listed on the license.

Nov 20,1934

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued two licenses in substitution
of CL 6651:
i)

FL 9003 was issued in partial substitution of CL 6651 to the
Department of Indian Affairs. FL 9003 was assigned a
precedence date of May 2,1889, and authorizes the diversion
of 66 acre feet per year for irrigation,, from April 1 to
September 30. Of the total quantity allocated, 1,000 gallons
per day, year-round is authorized for domestic application.
The appurtenant lands are defined as 22 acres of the
southerly portion of Zoht No. 4.
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ii)

CL 9002 was issued in partial substitution of CL 6651, and
authorizes the diversion of water from Shuta Creek. CL 9002
is described in greater detail in the history of Shuta Creek.

Jul30,1993

In a letter to the Water Management Branch, the Capital Works
Manager of the Lower Nicola Band stated that the then Nicola Lake
Ranch Company Ltd. had “a form of agreement with several of the
Locatees” on the Zoht reserves, to divert water by various methods.
She stated that the Band’s understanding was that this company
was dissolved on July 7, 1981, and as such, all agreements and
services had dissolved with it. She stated that the present operators
of Nicola Ranch continued to take large amounts of water, which
had resulted in at least two Band members having to do without
water.

Oct 1,1993

In a Memo of Notes on a meeting with the Lower Nicola Band, a
Scientific Technical Officer stated that the Band expressed
disapproval of works constructed by Nicola Ranch across Band
land. The Band requested that a ditch constructed by the Ranch be
removed, as it had been abandoned. A member of the Band
reported that some use was being made of Mabel Creek for
irrigation on Zoht No. 5. The Band does not hold licenses
authorizing use on Mabel Creek.

Current Status:

There are 4 licenses active on Clapperton Creek. Of the licenses:
1 authorizes the use of water for combined domestic and irrigation purposes, at
1,000 gallons per day, year-round for domestic use, and 66 acre feet per year
(from April 1 to September 30), for irrigation use.
2 authorize the use of water for irrigation purpose, at a total of 5011 acre feet per
year, from April 1to September 30.
1 authorizes the use of water for non-power storage, at 2,500 acre feet per year,
from October 1to June 15.

The Lower Nicola Band holds FL 9003, which is first in priority on Clapperton Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has incomplete streamflow records for Clapperton Creek
near Nicola. Station No. 08LG015 recorded streamflow from April to September of 1920
and 1921. For this period the records report a low mean monthly flow of 0.03 cubic
metres per second in September, and a high mean monthly flow of 2.14 cubic metres per
second in May.

Lower Nicola First Nation Water Rights Report
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Notes:

1.

The allotment of water authorized under Conditional License 6651 (Board Order
1261)’ is less than the amount allocated by the Indian Reserve Commission under
the 1878 Minute of Decision.

2.

The Lower Nicola Band’s rights to the waters of Clapperton Creek, as allocated
by the Indian Reserve Commission, have not been formally recognized by the
Province.

3.

The issue of Final Water License 9002 and 9003 in substitution of Conditional
Water License 6651 resulted in a loss of licensed water rights for the Lower
Nicola Band on Clapperton Creek.

4.

The Band has objected to the occupation of Reserve land for third party (Nicola
Ranch) works. The presence of the works may be construed as an infringement
on the Band’s first priority rights to water, as reserved under FL 9003.

5.

The Band has not established formal water rights for the reported use of water
for irrigation purposes on Zoht No. 5.

Godev Creek & Spanish Creek
History:

Sept 12,1878

A Minute of Decision of the Indian Reserve Commission allocated
20 inches“ of water from Joeyaska’s Creek for the use by the Lower
Nicola Indians. Joeyaska’s Creek is tentatively identified as Godey
Creek.

* Note: The reference to an inch of water is understood to be a “miner’s inch” of water. The Water Act of
1914 defined a miner’s inch as being equal to a flow of .028 cubic feet per second. Calculating this
rate of flow over a 120 day irrigation season converts to the equivalent 6.664 acre feet per miner’s
inch.

Jun 25,1923

An Indian Agent applied for a water license on Godey Creek and
on an unnamed spring.

Lower Nicola First Nation Water Rights Report
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Nov 20,1923

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 7242 to an Indian
Agent, on behaf of the Lower Nicola Band. CL 7242 bears a
precedence date of June 21, 1923, and authorizes the diversion of
235 acre feet per year for irrigation from April 1 to Sept. 30. Of the
total quantity allocated, 2000 gallons of water per day, year-round
is authorized for use for domestic purpose. The appurtenant lands
are specified as 96 acres of Joeyaska No. 2.

Oct 13,1930

An Indian Agent acting on behalf of the Lower Nicola Band, filed a
Proof of Completion form stating that 60 acres of land was being
irrigated at the time. The Agent reported that there was not
sufficient water to satisfy the allocation, as the creek was drying up
by the end of June.

Dec 23,1933

In an Engineer’s Report for a Final License, regarding CL 7242, the
District Engineer reported that 30 acres of land was being irrigated.
He also stated that CL 6654 was a duplicate license in terms of
allocations from Godey Creek. The report concluded that Indian
rights would not be adversely affected by the cancellation of CL
6654.

Dec 20,1934

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 9072 in substitution of
CL 7242, to Indian Affairs. FL 9072 was assigned a precedence date
of June 21,1923, and authorizes the use of 10 acre feet per year from
Ainsworth Spring and 65 acre feet per year from Godey Creek for
irrigation purposes, from April 1 to September 30. Two thousand
gallons per day of water may be used for incidental domestic use,
year-round. The appurtenant lands are specified as 30 acres of
Joeyaska No. 2.

Apr 5,1974

As a result of an investigation which determined that Ainsworth
Spring as identified on FL 9072 was, in fact, Spanish Creek, the
Deputy Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order to amend the
source of the water supply to read Spanish Creek and Godey Creek.

Aug 1,1975

Chief Donald Moses of the Lower Nicola Band declared in a
statutory declaration of rebuttal that FL 9072 had been fully used by
eight families for domestic and irrigation purposes. The declaration
was submitted in response to an affidavit signed by a Rosemary
Gorcak on May 23,1975, which stated that water had not been used
on Indian Reserve No. 2 (Joeyaska No. 2) under FL 9072, for at least
three successive years.
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Jan 24,3979

In a Memo to the Comptroller of Water Rights, D.E. Smuin,
Regional Engineer, stated that, after inspection of the works
required under FL 9072:
Point "H" on Godey Creek was then not being used and
associated structures were in complete disrepair.
Points "G" and "F" were being used and the Band planned
to put a new pipeline around "H".
He stated that no water was being used from Spanish Creek, as the
associated works had been obliterated by local development. The
Band, he wrote, would like to rehabilitate the Spanish Creek system
the undertaking would be difficult and expensive. The Engineer
reported that there was a large discrepancy between "J", Ainsworth
Spring, and Spanish-Creek, both located in Final License survey.
He stated also that domestic use by eight families living on the
reserve occurred through individual shallow wells. The wells had
all been condemned by the Department of Health, so a deep well
had been drilled beside Godey Creek, which was intended to
supply all of the homes once a distribution system had been
constructed. No use was being made of the storage license on Pye
Creek, CL 13102, and the works were in a state of disrepair and
needed replacing.

Mar 7,1979

The Comptroller of Water Rights wrote the Lower Nicola Band
stating that an investigation showed that no water was being used
from Spanish Creek under FL 9072 due to the obliteration of the
works as a result of the construction of numerous subdivisions. The
letter stated that it was the intention of the Water Rights Branch to
cancel the license authorizing use of 10 acre feet from Spanish
Creek, unless beneficial use was made by December 31,1980.

Apr 6,1979

The Nicola Valley Indian Administration sent a letter to the Union
of B.C. Indian Chiefs, stating that Mr. F. Sterling of the Band had
filed a protest with the Water Rights Branch regarding the
destruction of the irrigation ditch from Spanish Creek to the reserve
by Mr. E.V. Ewalt (a rancher who held CL 30022 on Spanish Creek).
In their letter the Band reiterated their opinion that the precedence
date of May 2, 1889, (established by the Board of Investigation for
CL 6654 on Godey Creek - subsequently canceled) should apply to
both Spanish and Godey Creeks. They ascertained that no water
license should have ever been granted to Mr. Ewalt due to
insufficient supply in Spanish Creek.

The Water Rights Branch advised, on September 22, 1965, that it
was the responsibility of the Band to negotiate an easement with
Mr. Ewalt.
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Jul18,1980

The Kamloops Regional Water Resource Manager conducted a
search to determine if any easements were registered against
private lands in support of the transversal of works required under
FL 9072, between point of diversion ‘J’ on Water Rights Map 6052
and point of diversion ’G’ on Water Rights Map 6052C. The
Regional Manager concluded that no easements against private
lands crossed, had been registered for the works required under FL
9072.

Oct 28,1980

The Band wrote to the Water Rights Branch, requesting an
extension of time for the completion of works required under FL
9072. The Band justified the request stating: considerable cost and
planning would be involved in upgrading works, four separate
titles and crown land must be traversed, an engineering study of
the water supply options could not be completed until 1981, and
they were undertaking an analysis of the impact of the proposed
route of the Coquihalla highway on Spanish Creek. Because of past
water shortages experienced on the reserve, the Band were eager to
retain all rights if it was economically feasible to obtain the water
from Spanish Creek.

Nov 19,1980

A Memo from the Kamloops Water Management Branch to the
Comptroller of Water Rights stated that Ainsworth Spring was
believed to be a separate entity from Spanish Spring. The memo
stated that Spanish Spring is a ”poor producer”; no water would be
available under other licenses on the Creek, if 10 acre feet were
diverted, as authorized under FL 9072.
The Branch further indicated that no reservoir had been
constructed on Pye Creek under CL 13102. As such, CL 13102 was
subject to cancellation. The Memo recommended headquarters
proceed with the cancellation of the Spanish Creek portion of‘FL
9072.

Dec 18,1980

A note made on the file by the Water Management Branch states
that the October 28 request from the Band for an extension for the
completion of works would be refused. The extension was denied
because:
a. the Band had not met the terms of a Water Management
Branch letter of March 7,1979; and
b. comments supplied by the Regional Manager indicated
that the cost of construction of works for Spanish Creek
was not justifiable.
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March 31,1981

In a memo to the Comptroller of Water Rights, the Regional Water
Manager for the Thompson-Nicola Region advised that the
cancellation of FL 9072 should be delayed until results from
ongoing strategic planning initiatives, including the Nicola Basin
Plan, were received. Regional office was attempting to involve
First Nations in decision-making regarding water resources. The
Regional Manager indicated that the process would be enhanced if
the Band were given the opportunity to assess the limited supply
conditions and abandon their rights on Spanish Spring

Current Status:

There are 4 licenses active on Godey Creek. Of the licenses:
0

0

1authorizes the use of water for domestic purposes, at a total of 1,000 gallons per
day per year.
2 authorize the use of water for irrigation purpose, at a total of 128 acre feet per
year, from April 1 to September 30, or April 1to July 15.
1 authorizes the use of water for combined domestic and irrigation purpose, for
2,000 gallons per day, year-round for domestic use, and 75 acre feet per year
(from April 1to September 30) for irrigation use.

The Lower Nicola Band holds FL 9072, which is first in priority on Godey Creek.
There are 8 licenses active on Spanish Creek. Of the licenses:
2 authorize the use of water for combined domestic and irrigation purposes, for a
total of 3,000 gallons per day, year-round for domestic use, and 124.50 acre feet
per year (from April 1to September 30) for irrigation use.
6 authorize the use of water for irrigation purpose, at a total of 23.5 acre feet per
year, from April 1to September 30.
The Lower Nicola Band holds FL 9072, which is first in priority on Spanish Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has no records of streamflow for Godey Creek or for
Spanish Creek. Godey Creek is listed in Water Management Branch records as ”fully
recorded”.
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Notes:

1.

The allocation of water authorized under Conditional License 7242 is less than
the amount allocated by the Indian Reserve Commission in the 1878 Minute of
Decision.

2.

The Lower Nicola Band’s rights to the waters of Godey Creek, as allocated by the
Indian Reserve Commission, have not been formally recognized by the Province.

3.

The issue of Final Water License 9072 in substitution of Conditional Water
License 7242, resulted in a loss of licensed water rights for the Lower Nicola Band
on Godey Creek.

4.

The cancellation of Conditional License 6654 resulted in a loss of licensed water
rights for the Lower Nicola Band on Godey Creek.

5.

The destruction of works required under FL 9072 from Spanish Creek, occurred
as a result of the Department of Indian Affairs failure to obtain a right-of-way.

6.

The Lower Nicola Band has registered a formal objection to the precedence date
set out on CL 9072. The Band believes that the precedence date of CL 9072 on
both Spanish and Godey Creeks should be May 2,1889.

7.

Spanish Creek is fully recorded.

8.

The Band has objected to a license being granted to Mr. Ewalt on Spanish Creek,
due to insufficient supply in the Creek.

Guichon Creek
History:
Sept 5,1878

A Minute of Decision of the Indian Reserve Commission allocated
for the use of the Lower Nicola Indians 800 inches* of water from
Mameet River, which has been tentatively identified as Guichon
Creek.

* Note: The reference to an inch of water is understood to be a “miner’s inch” of water. The Water Act of
1914 defined a miner’s inch as being equal to a flow of ,028 cubic feet per second. Calculating this
rate of flow over a 120 day irrigation season converts to the equivalent 6.664 acre feet per miner’s
inch.
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May 11,1922

The Board of Investigation, through an Order of the Board
numbered 4774, set out that a Conditional License should be issued
which would:
i)
ii)
iii)

provide for the diversion of water from Guichon Creek;
take precedence from May 2,1889; and
authorize the diversion of 2,250 acre feet per year (from May
1 to September 30) for the irrigation of 900 acres of Nicola
Mameet No. 1. Of the total volume allocated, 15,000 gallons
per day per year was recommended to be made available for
domestic applications.

Dec 1,1922

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 6655, which embodied
the terms and conditions set out in Board Order 4774.

Aug 23,1923

A Memorandum of an Agreement was signed (which was to
continue in force until Dec 31, 1933) between the Superintendent
General of Indian Affairs and 11 other parties; they mutually
agreed to construct a joint dam at the outlet of Mamette Lake and
participate in the construction, maintenance, repair and operation
of the dam in proportions set out in the agreement. The proportions
are based on the quantities, in acre feet, which each of the parties is
authorized to store in the Lake.

Nov 21,1923

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 7240 to an Indian
Agent, with a precedence date of June 21, 1923, which authorized
the diversion of 100 acre feet per year (from April 1 to September
30) for irrigation of 50 acres of Pipseul No. 3. Of the total quantity
allocated, 1000 gallons per day could be used for domestic purpose,
year-round.

Dec 5,1923

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 7275 to an Indian
Agent, on behalf of the Lower Nicola First Nation. CL 7275 bears a
precedence date of October 21, 1920 and authorizes the storage of
1125 acre feet per year to supply CL 6655, from October 1to June
15. The land on which the water may be used is as set out in the
diversion license.

Nov 10,192

An Indian Agent filed a Proof of Completion form stating that 900
acres of land had been irrigated, and approximately 15,000 gallons
of water a day was being used. The agent informed that in some
years there had not been sufficient water in the creek to fill the
license, after the prior rights had been filled.
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Nov 13,1929

In an Engineer’s Report for a Final License regarding CL 6655, the
District Engineer reported that the area of land irrigated was 484
acres, less than the area authorized under the license. It was not
known what quantity of water was being used. The report further
noted that there two additional points of diversion had been
installed.

Jan 27,1930

An Engineer’s Report for a Final License regarding CL 7275 stated
that 484 acres were irrigated on Nicola Mameet No. 1. The dam in
place was estimated to have a storage potential of 2676 acre feet.

Sept 15,1932

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 8229 in substitution of
CL 6655 to the Department of Indian Affairs. FL 8229 was assigned
a precedence date of May 2, 1889 and authorizes the diversion of
1185 acre feet per year for irrigation, from May 1 to September 30.
Of the total volume allocated, 15,000 gallons a day was available
year-round for domestic applications. The appurtenant lands were
defined as 474 acres of part of the south portion of Nicola Mameet
No. 1.

Aug 20,1934

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 8935 in substitution of
CL 7275 to the Department of Indian Affairs. FL 8935 bears a
precedence date of October 21, 1920 and authorizes the storage of
948 acre feet per year of water from Guichon Creek, using Mameet
Lake as a reservoir. The water may be stored from October 1 to
June 15, and the license is appurtenant to 474 acres of Nicola
Mameet No. 1.

Nov 10,1934

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 8998 in substitution of
CL 7240 to Indian Affairs, bearing a precedence date of June 21,
1923. CL 7240 authorizes the diversion of 100 acre feet per year (76
acre feet from Guichon Creek and 24 acre feet from Meadow Creek)
for irrigation purposes, from April 1 to September 30. -Of this
quantity 1000 gallons per day is authorized for domestic use. The
water is authorized for use on 50 acres of Pipseul No. 3.

June 2,1947

In a Memo to the Comptroller of Water Rights, the District
Engineer stated that:

”it is now understood the Department of Indian Aflairs have by payment
of $3000 to Quenville, acquired by agreement the right to hold the lake
waters of Mamit Lake to a certain level until August 1st of each year, after
which date storage must be released.
If
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Current Status:

There are 31 licenses active on Guichon Creek. Of the licenses:
2 authorize the use of water for domestic purposes, for a total of 1,000 gallons per
day, year-round.
4 authorize the use of water for combined domestic and irrigation purpose, for a
total of 17,000 gallons per day, year-round for domestic use, and 1938 acre feet
per year (from April 1 to September 30 or May 1 to September 30) for irrigation
use.
6 authorize the use of water for irrigation purpose, for a total of 953.7 acre feet
per year, from April 1to September 30.
3 authorize the use of water for waterworks, for a total of 77,745,000 gallons per
year.
1 authorizes the use of water for combined stockwatering and irrigation
purposes, at 500 gallons per day, year-round for stockwatering use, and 32.83
acre feet per year (from April 1to September 30) for irrigation use.
11 authorize the use of water for non-power storage, for a total of 2270 acre feet,
from October 1to June 15.
3 authorize the use of water for combined non-power storage and irrigation
purpose, for 260.7 acre feet per year for non-power storage, and 268.98 acre feet
per year (from April 1 to September 30) for irrigation.
1authorizes the storage of water for conservation, at 1,700 acre feet per year.
The Lower Nicola Band has 2 licenses active on Guichon Creek: FL 8229, is third in
priority on the Creek, and FL 8935, which is twelfth in priority on the Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has maintained streamflow records at several places on
Guichon Creek over the years: Station 08LG003 above Mamit Lake; Station No. 08LG056
above Tunkwa Lake Diversion; Station No. 08LG041 at outlet of Mamit Lake; Station
No. 08LG067 at the mouth; Station No. 08LG032 below Quenville Creek; Station No.
08LG014 diversion to Tunkwa Lake; and Station No. 08LG004 near Lower Nicola. In
terms of assessing water availability to reserve lands the most useful streamflow data is
from Station No. 09LG067 at the mouth of Guichon Creek. Station No. 09LG067
measured flows year-round from 1984 to 1990. For the period recorded the station
reported a low mean monthly flow of 0.057 cubic metres per second in December,
increasing to a high in June of 2.26 cubic metres per second.
Guichon Creek is listed as fully recorded, and some applications have been refused for
insufficient water. Guichon Creek and its tributaries are listed as having no irrigation
water by late priority licenses.
It has been identified that a number of current licenses not held by the Band access
water from Guichon Creek using works which pass through Nicola Mameet No. 1. No
legal agreement exists authorizing a right-of-way for these works.
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Notes:
1.

The allotment of water under Conditional License 6655 (Board Order 4774) is
significantly less than the amount allocated by the Indian Reserve Commission in
the 1878 Minute of Decision.

2.

The Lower Nicola Band’s rights to the waters of Guichon Creek as allocated by
the Indian Reserve Commission, have not been formally recognized by the
Province.

3.

The issue of Final Water Licenses 8229 and 8935, in substitution of Conditional
Water Licenses 6655 and 7275, resulted in a loss of licensed water rights for the
Lower Nicola Band on Guichon Creek.

4.

The Band has not formalized agreements for the passage of works belonging to
non-Band members, which transverse Nicola Mameet No. 1.

5.

Under current licensing practices Final Water License 8229 would be issued for
waterworks purpose. The amendment of this license to waterworks purpose
would qualify the Guichon Creek drainage area for designation as a
”Community Watershed” under provisions contained in the Forest Practices
Code.

Hector Creek
History:
Jul22,1992

The Regional Water Manager issued CL 68634 to the Lower Nicola
Band, bearing a precedence date of July 20, 1989. The license
authorizes the storage of 295 acre feet per year to be used for
irrigation purposes. The water may be stored from October 1 to
June 15, and may be used for irrigation from April 1 to September
30. The appurtenant lands are defined as Nicola-Mameet No. 1, of
which 118 acres may be irrigated.
Permit No. 18313 was issued in conjunction with CL 68634 and
authorizes the occupation of 2.3 acres of Crown Land, being a
portion of Lot 4430, Kamloops Division Yale District.
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Current Status:

There are 7 licenses active on Hector Creek. Of the 7 licenses;
1 authorizes the use of water for combined domestic and irrigation purposes, at
500 gallons per day, year-round for domestic use, and 217.5 acre feet per year
(from April 1to September 30) for irrigation use.
1 authorizes the use of water for irrigation, at 183 acre feet per year (from April 1
to September 30).
3 authorize the use of water for non-power storage, for a total of 449.5 acre feet
per year, from October 1to June 15.
2 authorize the use of water for combined non-power storage and for irrigation,
at a total of 315 acre feet per year (from October 15 to June 30) for storage, and
315 acre feet per year (from April 1to September 30) for irrigation.

The Lower Nicola Band holds CL 68634, which is seventh in priority on Hector Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has no records of streamflow for Hector Creek. However,
a 1989 Engineer’s Report on a Water Application used nearby Quenville Creek as a
comparison basin to judge the size of Hector creek. The Report calculated the total
freshet available as 826 acre feet, adequate water for granting the application in
question.
Notes:

1. There are no additional notes with respect to the water rights of the Lower Nicola
Band on Hector Creek:

Logan’s Creek
History:
Sept 12,1878

A Minute of Decision of the Indian Reserve Commission allocated
10 inches* of water from a stream flowing from the west into
Hamilton’s Creek, through Logan’s Reserve, for the use of the
Lower Nicola Indians. From this description it would appear that
the intended source is that stream which is currently referred to as
Logan’s Creek.

* Note: The reference to an inch of water is understood to be a “miner‘s inch of water. The Water Act of
1914 defined a miner’s inch as being equal to a flow of .028 cubic feet per second. Calculating this
rate of flow over a 120 day irrigation season converts to the equivalent 6.664 acre feet per miner’s
inch.
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May 11,1922

The Board of Investigations, through an Order of the Board
numbered 3715, set out that a Conditional Water License should be
issued which would:
i)
provide for the diversion of water from Quilchena Creek and
its tributary, Logan’s Creek;
ii)
take precedence from May 2,1889; and
iii)
authorize diversion of 68 acre feet per year (from May 1 to
Sept. 30) for the irrigation of 34 acres of Logan No. 6. Of the
total volume allocated, 500 gallons per day, year-round was
recommended for domestic use.

Dec 1,1922

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 6646, which embodied
the terms and conditions set out in Board Order 3715.

Nov 1,1927

A note was made on the original Board Order No. 3715 by the
Board of Investigation that the time for the completion of works
and irrigation of land, as set out in the Board Order, was extended
to September 30, 1928. No official Order was issued to reflect this
notation.

Sept 30,1928

A note was made on the original Board Order No. 3715 by the
Board of Investigation that the time for the completion of works
and the irrigation of land, as set out in the Board Order, was
extended to September 30, 1929. No official Order was issued to
reflect this notation.

Sept 30,1929

A note was made on the original Board Order No. 3715 by the
Board of Investigation that the time for the completion of works
and the irrigation of land, as set out in the Board Order, was
extended to September 30, 1930. No official Order was issued to
reflect this notation.

Dec 20,1932

The Comptroller of Water Rights notified Indian Affairs that the
holders of CL 6646 had failed to prove to his satisfaction that
construction of the works required under CL 6646 had been
initiated within the time fixed. The Comptroller advised that on the
24th day of January, 1933, he proposed to issue an Order rendering
CL 6646 null and void. On the 24th day of February, 1933,
cancellation of CL 6646 was proposed.

Jan 23,1939

An Indian Agent filed a Proof of Completion form stating that 10
acres of land had been irrigated, and 500 gallons per day used for
incidental domestic use, under CL 6646. The Agent reported that an
application for a Final License authorizing the use of 25 acre feet
from Logan Creek had been filed, as no water had been used from
Quilchena Creek due to the excessive bench height.
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Jan 3,1940

In a Report For a Final License regarding CL 6646, the District
Engineer stated that 5 acres were being irrigated, less than the total
area authorized under the license. The Engineer reported that
Logan Creek was dry at the time of his inspection, in Aug. 1939.

Feb 15,1940

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 10856, in substitution of
CL 6646 to the Director of Indian Affairs, bearing a precedence date
of May 2, 1889. The license authorizes the diversion of 10 acre feet
per year for irrigation purposes, from May 1 to September 30. The
appurtenant lands are defined as 5 acres of Logan No. 6.

Current Status:

FL 10856, held by the Lower Nicola Band, is the only license active on Logan’s Creek.
Accordingly, FL 10856 is first in priority on the Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has no streamflow records for Logan’s Creek. No alternate
sources of water availability data on Logan’s Creek were located during the course of
this review.

Notes:

1.

The allotment of water authorized under Conditional License 6646 (Board Order
3715), is less than the amount allocated by the Indian Reserve Commission in
their 1878 Minute of Decision.

2.

The Lower Nicola Band’s rights to the waters of Logan’s Creek, as allocated by
the Indian Reserve Commission, have not been formally recognized by the
Province.

3.

The issue of Final Water License 10856 in substitution of Conditional Water
License 6646, resulted in a loss of licensed water rights for the Lower Nicola Band
on Logan’s Creek.
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History:
Nov 20,1923

In accordance with an application filed by an Indian Agent on
behalf of the Lower Nicola Band, the Comptroller of Water Rights
issued CL 7243, bearing a precedence date of June 21, 1923. The
license authorized the diversion of 250 acre feet per year (from
April 1 to September 30) for irrigation purposes from two unnamed springs, "V" (which appears to be Mameet Spring) and "W"
(being later named Perry Spring). Of the 250 acre feet allocated
1000 gallons of water per day was available for domestic
applications. The water was authorized for use on 100 acres of
Nicola Mameet No. 1.

Nov 26,1940

In a Report for a Final License, the District Engineer reported that
31 acres of land were being irrigated under CL 7243, and that the
spring at intake "V" was being used for stockwatering only. The
report stated that the flow from Spring "V" was in excess of 2 cubic
feet per second where it crossed the C.P.R., but was too low in
elevation to cover the arable land.
Subsequent to the report alluded to above, a Final License, FL
11228, was issued for Spring "W" (Perry Spring). A Final License
for Spring "V" (Mameet Spring) was not issued.

May 1,1948

In accordance with an application submitted by the Director of
Indian Affairs, the Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 18480,
bearing a precedence date of February 23, 1948. The license
authorizes the diversion of 250 acre feet per year for irrigation
purposes, from April 1to September 30. The appurtenant lands are
defined as the south portion of Nicola Mameet No. 1, of which 100
acres may be irrigated.

Feb 8,1956

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order to extend the
time authorized for the completion of the works and making
beneficial use of water as required under CL 18480, to December 31,
1957.

Jan 24,1958

The Department of Indian Affairs applied for a Final License in
substitution of CL 18480, declaring that the works had been
completed and the water beneficially used.
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Current Status:

CL 18480, held by the Lower Nicola Band, is the only license active on Mameet Spring,
and is thus first in priority rights on the Spring.
The Water Survey of Canada has no streamflow records for Mameet Spring. No
alternative sources of water availability data for the Spring were located during this
investigation.
Notes:

1. In 1958 a Final License was requested in substitution of CL 18480. A Final License
survey has not been carried out.

Meadow Creek
Historv:
Nov 21,1923

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 7240 to an Indian Agent
on behalf of the Lower Nicola Band. CL 7240 was assigned a
precedence date of June 21,1923 and authorizes the diversion of 100
acre feet per year for irrigation, from Guichon and Meadow Creeks,
from the period extending from April 1 to September 30. Of the
total volume allocated, 1000 gallons per day was available, yearround, for domestic applications. The appurtenant lands are
defined as 50 acres of Pipseul No. 3.

Nov 10,1934

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 8998 in substitution of
CL 7240, to Indian Affairs. FL 8998 bears a precedence date of June
21, 1923. The license authorizes the diversion of 100 acre -feet per
year (76 acre feet from Guichon Creek and 24 acre feet from
Meadow Creek) for irrigation purposes, from April 1 to September
30. Of the 100 acre feet, 1000 gallons a day may be used for
domestic purposes. The appurtenant lands are specified as 50 acres
of Pipseul No. 3.

Current Status:

There are 5 licenses active on Meadow Creek. Of the 5 licenses:
4 authorize the use of water for irrigation purposes, at a total of 545 acre feet per
year, from April 1to September 30.
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1 authorizes the use of water for combined domestic and irrigation purposes, at
1,000 gallons per day, year-round for domestic use, and 100 acre feet per year
(from April 1to September 30), for irrigation use.

The Lower Nicola Band holds FL 8998, which is fifth in priority on Meadow Creek.
An application for a water license on Meadow Creek has been refused, due to
insufficient water.
Notes:

1. There are no additional notes with respect to the rights of the Lower Nicola Band on
Meadow Creek.

Morgan Creek and an unnamed creek
History:
Nov 20,1923

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 7241 to an Indian
Agent, bearing a precedence date of June 21,1923, and authorizing
the diversion of 180 acre feet per year (from April 1 to September
30) for irrigation purposes, from two creeks in the Nicola Mameet
No. 1Reserve. Of the 180 acre feet allocated 1500 gallons a day was
authorized for year-round domestic use. The appurtenant land was
specified as 72 acres of Nicola Mameet No. 1. The northern-most
creek displayed on the associated plan, appears to be Morgan
Creek.

Mar 7,1933

The Water Board issued Board Order No. 12495, which canceled CL
7241. The cancellation occurred as it was determined that the
licensee had, for three successive years, failed to make beneficial
use of the water.
No further details regarding the cancellation of CL 7241 can be
established, as the file was destroyed.

Jan 3,1949

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 18873 to the Director of
Indian Affairs, bearing a precedence date of June 3, 1948, and
authorizing the storage of 63 acre feet per year, from October 1 to
June 15. The appurtenant lands are specified in CL 18872.
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Jan 3,1949

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 18872 to the Director of
Indian Affairs, bearing a precedence date of June 3, 1948, and
authorizing the diversion of 75 acre feet per year, from April 1 to
September 30, for the irrigation of 30 acres of Nicola Mameet No. 1.

Apr 12,1957

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order to extend the
time for the completion of works and for making beneficial use of
the water authorized under CL 18873 to December 31,1958.

Apr 12, 1957

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order to extend the
time for the completion of works and for making beneficial use of
the water authorized under CL 18872 to December 31,1958.

Jun 30,1959

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order to extend the
time for the completion of works and for making beneficial use of
the water authorized under CL 18873 to December 31,1961.

Jun 30,1959

The Deputy Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order to extend
the time for the completion of works and for making beneficial use
of the water authorized under CL 18872 until December 31,1961.

Jan 19,1962

The Indian Commissioner for B.C. filed a Request for a Final
License in substitution of CL 18872.

Mar 12,1962

CL 18873 is listed as abandoned. Additional information pertaining
to the details surrounding the abandonment of this license cannot
be located as the associated file was destroyed prior to 1965.

Feb 19,1976

In a memo addressed to the Comptroller of Water Rights, the
Regional Engineer in Kamloops stated that an investigation had
been completed to assess the feasibility of constructing a storage
structure to provide water in support of CL 18872. The
investigation concluded that the project, as described, was feasible.

Current Status:
CL 18872, held by the Lower Nicola Band, is the only license active on Morgan Creek.
As such, CL 18872 is first in priority on the Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has no streamflow records for Morgan Creek. No alternate
sources of water availability data were located over the course of this review. No water
availability information was located for the unnamed creek.
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1.

The abandonment of Conditional License 18873 resulted in a loss of licensed
rights for the Lower Nicola Band on Morgan Creek.

2.

The cancellation of Conditional License 7241 resulted in a loss of licensed water
rights for the Lower Nicola Band on 2 unnamed Creeks located above the Nicola
Mameet Reserve No. 1.

Nicola River
History:
Sept 5,1878

The Minute of Decision of the Indian Reserve Commission allocated
225 inches* of water from the lower Nicola River, for the use of the
Lower Nicola Indians. It is unclear which reserve this allocation is
pertinent to, but it seems likely that it was intended for Nicola
Mameet No. 1.

* Note: The reference to an inch of water is understood to be a “miner’s inch” of water. The Water Act of
1914 defined a miner’s inch as being equal to a flow of .028 cubic feet per second. Calculating this
rate of flow over a 120 day irrigation season converts to the equivalent 6.664 acre feet per miner’s
inch.

Dec 5,1994

A Band member applied for a Conditional Water License
(application Z 109169) to divert 500 gallons a day of water from the
Nicola River, for domestic use. The appurtenant lands are specified
as Lot C in Nicola Mameet No. 1.
Application 2109169 remains outstanding.

Current Status:
There are 95 active licenses on the Nicola River. Of the 95 licenses:

e
e
e

1authorizes the use of water for domestic purposes;
69 authorize the use of water for irrigation purposes;
8 authorize the use of water for combined domestic and irrigation purposes;
3 authorize the use of water for stockwatering purposes;
1 authorizes the use of water for combined residential power and irrigation
purposes;
1authorizes the use of water for mining, processing ore purposes;
2 authorize the use of water for processing;
1authorizes the use of water for irrigation by a local authority;
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1authorizes the use of water for non-power storage;
1 authorizes the use of water for combined non-power storage and irrigation
purposes;
1 authorizes the use of water for combined non-power storage and conservation
use;
4 authorize the storage of water for conservation purposes;
1 authorizes the use of water for construction of works for conservation
purposes;

The Lower Nicola Band does not have an.active license on the Nicola River, but an
application 2109169, requesting authorization for the diversion and use of 500 gallons
of water per day, was filed in December 1994. The application is still outstanding.
The Water Survey of Canada has streamflow records for Nicola River from Station
08LG043 (Nicola Power Canal at Nicola), Station 08LG049 (Nicola River above Nicola
Lake), Station 08LG013 (Nicola River at Nicola), Station 08LG065 (Nicola River at outlet
of Nicola Lake), Station 08LG028 (Nicola River near Douglas Lake), Station 08LG047
(Nicola River near Lower Nicola), Station 08LG007 (Nicola River near Merritt), and
Station 08LG006 (Nicola River near Spences Bridge). The most useful records in terms of
determining water availability for the Lower Nicola Band on the river, are from Station
08LG006 (Nicola River near Spences Bridge). Station 08LG006 has recorded flows at
various times from 1911 to 1920, and 1957 to 1990. During the periods recorded, a low
mean monthly flow of 6.58 cubic metres per second was recorded in September, which
rose to a high mean monthly flow of 93.6 cubic metres per second, in June. The data
reports that ice conditions are sometimes present, usually in December or January.
The Nicola River is listed as fully recorded for all purposes. Water Management Branch
records indicate that all applications on the Nicola River and its tributaries are to be
held in abeyance.

1.

The Lower Nicola Band’s rights to the waters off the Lower Nicola River, as
allocated by the Indian Reserve Commission, have not been formally recognized
by the Province.

2.

Application Z 109169 has been outstanding since December 1994. The application
may not be granted as the Nicola River is listed as fully recorded.
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Perm Spring
History:
Nov 20,1923

In accordance with an application filed by an Indian Agent acting
on behalf of the Lower Nicola Band, the Comptroller of Water
Rights issued CL 7243. CL 7243 was assigned a precedence date of
June 21,1923. The license authorized the diversion of 250 acre feet
per year for irrigation purposes, from two un-named springs, "V"
and "W" ("W" being later named Perry Spring). Of the total
volume allocated, 1000 gallons of water a day was authorized for
domestic application, during the period extending from April 1 to
September 30. The appurtenant lands were specified as 100 acres of
Nicola Mameet No. 1.

Nov 26,1940

In a Report for a Final License, the District Engineer reported that
31 acres of land was being irrigated under CL 7243, and that the
spring at intake "V" was being used for stockwatering purposes
only. The report went on further to state that the flow from Spring
"V" was in excess of 2 cubic feet per second at the point where it
crossed the C.P.R.. Spring "V" was estimated to be too low in
elevation to cover the arable land.

Feb 15,1941

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 11228 (in substitution of
CL 7243) to Indian Affairs, bearing a precedence date of June 21,
1923. The license authorizes the diversion of 62 acre feet per year
for irrigation from Spring "W" (Perry Spring), for the period
extending from April 1 to September 30. The appurtenant lands are
specified as 31 acres of the southerly part of Nicola Mameet No. 1.

Nov 23,1984

The spring referred to in FL 11228 was assigned the name "Perry
Spring".

Current Status:

FL 11228, held by the Lower Nicola Band, is the only license active on Perry Spring.
Accordingly, the Lower Nicola Band has first priority rights on the Spring.
The Water Survey of Canada has no streamflow records for Perry Spring. No additional
sources of water availability data on the Spring were located during the course of this
review.
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Notes:

1. The issue of Final Water License 11228, in substitution of Conditional Water License
7243, resulted in a loss of licensed water rights for the Lower Nicola Band on Perry
Spring.

Ponv Creek
History:

May 11,1922

Th Bo 3 of In estigations, through an Order of th Board
numbered 4488, set out that a Conditional License should be issued
which would:

i)
ii)
iii)

provide for the diversion of water from Pony Creek and
Waterfall Creek;
take precedence from May 2,1889; and
authorize the diversion of 612 acre feet per year for the
irrigation of 204 acres of Speous No. 8, from May 1 to
September 30. Of the total volume allocated, 2000 gallons of
water per day was authorized for year-round domestic
applications.

Dec 1,1922

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 6652, which embodies
the terms and conditions set out in Board Order 4488.

Nov 1,1927

A note was made on the original Board Order by the Board of
Investigation. The notation indicated that the time authorized for
the completion of works and the irrigation of lands as required in
the Board Order, was extended to September 30, 1928. NO official
Order has been located verifying this notation.

Dec 23,1933

In an Engineer’s Report for a Final License, the District Engineer
reported that no irrigation had been practiced on the Reserve for
some years. The Engineer estimated that 42 acres had been irrigated
previously, but irrigation had not taken place for some time.
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Nov 20,1934

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 9153 in partial
substitution of CL 6652, to the Department of Indian Affairs. FL
9153 was assigned a precedence date of May 2,1889 and authorizes
the diversion of 63 acre feet per year from Pony Creek for
irrigation, for the period extending from May 1to September 30. Of
the 63 acre feet allocated, 1,000 gallons per day was authorized for
domestic purposes. The domestic allocation was available
throughout the year. The appurtenant lands were specified as 42
acres of the easterly portion of Speous No. 8.
In conjunction with FL 9153, Permit No. 9589 was issued. Permit
No. 9589 authorizes the occupation of 0.68 acres of Crown land,
measuring 1975 feet in length and 15 feet in width.
FL 9154 was also issued in partial substitution of CL 6652. FL 9154
authorizes diversion and use from Waterfall Creek. The license is
described in greater detail under the history of Waterfall Creek.

Current Status:

There are 2 licenses active on Pony Creek. FL 66900 is held by a private party and
authorizes the annual use of 35 acre feet for irrigation. The water can only be taken
during the period extending from April 1to September 30. FL 9153 is held by the Lower
Nicola Band, and is first in priority on the Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has no records of streamflow for Pony Creek. No alternate
sources of water availability data for the Creek were located, as a function of this
review.
Notes:
1. The issue of Final Water Licenses 9153 and 9154, in partial substitution of

Conditional Water License 6652, resulted in a loss of licensed water rights for the
Lower Nicola Band on Pony Creek.
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Pye Creek
History:

Dec 10,1936

In a zordance with an application filed by Indian Affairs, the
Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 13102, bearing a precedence
date of October 27,1936. CL 13102 authorizes the storage of 30 acre
feet of water per year, from October 1 to June 15. The terms of the
license are as cited in FL 9072; the water is to be used for irrigation
and incidental domestic applications on 30 acres of Joeyaska No. 2.

Mar 3,1939

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order which. extended
the time authorized for the completion of works and for the
beneficial use of water as required under CL 13102, to December 31,
1939.

Feb 15,1940

An Indian Agent filed a Proof of Completion form, stating that
flumes and ditches were constructed in March 1939 as required
under CL 13102. In the form the Agent reported that it had been a
very dry season and insufficient water was available to make full
use of the works.

Nov 25,1980

In a letter to the Comptroller of Water Rights, the Kamloops
Regional Water Resource Manager stated that no reservoir works
had ever been constructed as required under CL 13102. As such the
license was subject to cancellation. The Regional Manager stated
that it would be more practical for the licensee to create the
required storage on Pye Creek under CL 13102 to support FL 9072,
than to attempt to construct works to Spanish Creek, which the
Band was considering.
He requested the Comptroller of Water Rights proceed with the
cancellation of the Spanish Creek portion of FL 9072.
This request was never acted on. Refer to the March 31,1981 memo
(page 14) under the history of Godey and Spanish Creeks for more
information on this issue.

Current Status:
CL 13102, held by the Lower Nicola Band, is the only license active on Pye Creek.
Accordingly CL 13102 holds first priority rights for the Lower Nicola Band on the
Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has no streamflow records for Pye Creek. No alternate
sources of water availability data were located during the course of this review.
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Notes:
1. There are no additional notes with respect to the rights of the Lower Nicola Band on

Pye Creek.

Ouilchena Creek
History:
Sept 12,1878

A Minute of Decision of the Indian Reserve Commission allocated
for the use of the Lower Nicola Indians, 10 inches* of water from
Hamilton’s or McDonald’s Creek, which has been tentatively
identified as Quilchena Creek.

* Note:The reference to an inch of water is understood to be a ”miner’s inch” of water. The Water Act of
1914 defined a miner‘s inch as being equal to a flow of .028 cubic feet per second. Calculating this
rate of flow over’a120 day irrigation season converts to the equivalent 6.664 acre feet per miner’s
inch.

May 11,1922

The Board of Investigation, through an Order of the Board
numbered 7886, set out that.a Conditional Water License (hereafter
referred to as CL) should be issued which would:
state the source of water supply as Quilchena Creek; i)
take precedence from May 2,1889; and
ii)
authorize the diversion and use of 512 acre feet of water per
iii)
year for the irrigation of 256 acres of Hamilton Creek No. 7.
The water was authorized for use from May 1 to September
30. Of the total volume allocated, 5,000 gallons of water per
day, year-round was authorized for domestic applications.

May 11,1922

The Board of Investigations, through an Order of the Board
numbered 3715, set out that a Conditional Water License should be
issued which would:
i)
ii)
iii)

provide for the diversion of water from Quilchena Creek and
its tributary, Logan’s Creek;
take precedence from May 2,1889; and
authorize the diversion of 68 acre feet per year for the
irrigation of 34 acres of Logan No. 6, from May 1 to
September 30. Of the total 68 acre feet allocated 500 gallons
per day, year round, was authorized for domestic
application.
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Dec 1,1922

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 6645, which embodied
the terms and conditions set out in Board Order 7886.

Dec 1,1922

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 6646, which embodied
the terms and conditions set out in Board Order 3715.

Nov 1,1927

A note on the original Board Orders, No.’s 3715 and 7886, recorded
by the Board of Investigation, stated that the time authorized for
the completion of works and the irrigation of lands, as set out in the
respective Board Orders was extended to September 30, 1928. No
official Orders were recorded reflecting this notation.

Sept 30,1928

A note on the original Board Orders, No.’s 3715 and 7886, recorded
by the Board of Investigation, stated that the time authorized for
the completion of works and the irrigation of lands, as required
under the respective Board Orders, was extended to September 30,
1929. No official Orders were recorded reflecting this notation.

Sept 30,1929

A note on the original Board Orders, No.’s 3715 and 7886, recorded
by the Board of Investigation, stated that the time authorized for
the completion of works and the irrigation of lands, as required
under the respective Board Orders, was extended to September 30,
1928. No official Orders were recorded to reflect this notation.

Dec 20,1932

The Comptroller of Water Rights notified Indian Affairs that the
holders of CL 6646 had failed to prove to his satisfaction that the
construction of required works had been initiated within the time
fixed. Further to this information, the Comptroller stated that on
the 24th day of January, 1933, he proposed to make an Order
rendering CL 6646 null and void. The cancellation of the license
was proposed for the 24th day of February, 1933.

Jan 21,1939

An Indian Agent filed a Proof of Completion form regarding CL
6645 which declared that 250 acres of land had been irrigated,
utilizing approximately 500 acre feet of water. The Agent estimated
that an additional 5000 gallons per day had been used for domestic
applications and stock watering.

Jan 23,1939

An Indian Agent filed a Proof of Completion form regarding CL
6646 which stated that 10 acres of land had been irrigated, and
approximately 500 gallons a day used for incidental domestic
applications under CL 6646.
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The Agent further indicated that he had applied for a Final License
authorizing the use of 25 acre feet from Logan Creek, on behaf of
the Lower Nicola Band. The additional water was required as
existing rights on Quilchena Creek could not be exercised because
the Creek bench was too high.
Nov 8,1939

In a Report for a Final License regarding CL 6645, the District
Engineer reported that 108.6 acres of land had been irrigated. He
stated that no use had been made of Springs "E", "F", and "G",
located within the boundaries of the Reserve, though some use was
being made of the water located outside the boundaries. At the time
of his inspection, Spring "E" was dry and no evidence of a
diversion existed.

Dec 15,1939

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 10821, in substitution of
CL 6645, to the Director of Indian Affairs. CL 6645 was assigned a
precedence date of May 2, 1889, and authorized the diversion of
217.2 acre feet per year for irrigation, from May 1 to September 30.
The appurtenant lands were defined as 108.6 acres of Lower Nicola
Reserve No. 7 (Hamilton Creek No. 7).

Jan 3,1940

In a Report For a Final License regarding CL 6646, the District
Engineer reported that 5 acres were being irrigated, less than the
total area authorized under the license. Logan Creek was dry at the
time of the inspection, which was conducted in August 1939.

Feb 15,1940

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 10856 in substitution of
CL 6646. The license authorizes the diversion of water from Logan
Creek only. It is described in greater detail under the history of
Logan Creek.

Current Status:

There are 11licenses active on Quilchena Creek. Of the 11licenses:
6 authorize the use of water for combined domestic and irrigation purposes, for a
total of 9,000 gallons per day, year round for domestic use, and a total of 1557
acre feet per year, from April 1to September 30, for irrigation use.
3 authorize the use of water for irrigation purposes, for a total of 541 acre feet
per year, to be used during the period extending from April 1to September 30.
1 authorizes the storage of water for conservation purpose, for 98 acre feet per
year, during the period extending from October 1to June 15
1 authorizes the use of water for combined non-power storage and irrigation
purposes; 257 acre feet per year (from October 1to June 15) may be stored, while
257 acre feet per year (from April 1 to September 30) may be used for irrigation
purposes.
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FL 10821, registered to the Lower Nicola Band, is fifth in priority on Quilchena Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has streamflow records for Quilchena Creek from Station
No. 08LG017 at Quilchena. Data was recorded from Station No. 08LG017 in 1933, and
1965 to 1975, during the periods extending from April to September or November. The
records, although incomplete, report that a low mean monthly flow of 0.177 cubic
metres per second occurred in September, rising to a high mean monthly flow of 4.68
cubic metres per second, in June.
Quilchena Creek is listed as ”fully recorded” for all purposes without the provisions of
full backup storage.
Notes:

1.

The allocations of water authorized under Conditional Licenses 6645 and 6646
(Board Orders 7886 and 3715), are inconsistent with the 1878 allocations of the
Indian Reserve Commission.

2.

The Lower Nicola Band’s rights to the waters of Quilchena Creek, as allocated by
the Indian Reserve Commission, have not been formally recognized by the
Province.

3.

The issue of Final Water Licenses 10821 and 10856, in substitution of Conditional
Water Licenses 6656 and 6646, resulted in a loss of licensed water rights for the
Lower Nicola Band on Quilchena Creek.

Shuta Creek
May 11,1922

The Board of Investigations, through a Board Order numbered
1261, set out that a Conditional License should be issued which
would:
i)
provide for the diversion of water from Clapperton Creek
and Shuta Creek;
ii)
take precedence from May 2,1889; and ’
iii)
authorize diversion of 415 acre feet per year, from May 1to
September 30, for the irrigation of 166 acres of Zoht No. 4. Of
the total 415 acre feet allocated 2,500 gallons of water per day
was recommended to be made available for domestic
application, year-round.

Dec 1,1922

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 6651, which embodied
the terms and conditions of Board Order No. 1261.
Lower Nicola First Nation Water Rights Report
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Nov 1,1927

A note recorded on the original Board Order No. 1261 by the Board
of Investigation, stated that the time authorized for the completion
of works and the irrigation of lands as required under the Board
Order, was extended to September 30, 1928. No official Order was
recorded to reflect this notation.

Sept 30,1928

A note recorded on the original Board Order No. 1261 by the Board
of Investigation, stated that the time authorized for the completion
of works and the irrigation of lands as required under the Board
Order, was extended to September 30, 1929. No official Order was
recorded to reflect this notation.

Sept 30,1929

A note recorded on the original Board Order No. 1261 by the Board
of Investigation, stated that the time authorized for the completion
of works and the irrigation of lands as required under the Board
Order, was extended to September 30,1930. No official Order was
recorded to reflect this notation.

Dec 23,1933

In an Engineer’s Report for a Final License, the District Engineer
reported that 112 acres were irrigated under CL 6651, less than the
full area authorized under the license.

Nov 20,1934

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued two licenses in substitution
of CL 6651:
i)

FL 9002: in partial substitution of CL 6651, to the Department
of Indian Affairs. FL 9002 was assigned a precedence date of
May 2, 1889. The license authorizes the diversion of 270 acre
feet per year from Shuta Creek for irrigation purposes, from
April 1 to September 30. Of the total 270 acre feet allocated,
1,000 gallons a day is authorized for domestic application,
year-round. The appurtenant lands are specified as 90 acres
of the northerly portion of Zoht No. 4.

ii)

FL 9003: in partial substitution of CL 6651, authorizing the
diversion of water from Clapperton Creek. CL 6651 is
described in detail under the history of Clapperton Creek.

Current Status:

There are 2 licenses active on Shuta Creek. FL 9002 is held by the Lower Nicola Band
and has first priority rights on the Creek. CL 13194 is held by Coquihalla Developments
Corporation and authorizes the use of 5,000 acre feet per year for irrigation purposes,
from April 1to September 30.
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The Water Survey of Canada has no streamflow records for Shuta Creek. No alternate
sources of water availability information were located during the course of this review.

1. The issue of Final Water License’s 9002 and 9003, in substitution of Conditional
Water License 6651, resulted in a loss of licensed water rights for the Lower Nicola
Band on Shuta Creek.

Steffens Creek
History:
Dec 5,1923

In accordance with an application made by an Indian Agent, the
Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 7291, bearing a precedence
date of June 21, 1923. The license authorized the diversion of 500
acre feet per year, valid from April 1 to September 30, for the
irrigation of 200 acres of Nicola Mameet No. 1. Of the total 500 acre
feet allocated, 1000 gallons per day, year round, was made available
for domestic application.
In conjunction with CL 7291 a Permit authorizing the occupation of
1.03 acres of unoccupied Crown lands measuring 3000 ft long and
15 ft wide, was issued.

Oct 13,1930

In a Proof of Completion form, an Indian Agent acting on behalf of
the Lower Nicola Band reported that 112 acre feet was utilized for
the irrigation of 25 acres, as authorized under CL 7291. The Agent
reported that at the point of diversion associated with CL 7291,
sufficient water was not available to fill the licensed allocation.

Mar 3,1939

A letter to C.E. Webb at the Dominion Water and Power Bureau,
from the Comptroller of Water Rights states that a copy of an order
extending the time for the completion of works and putting the
water to beneficial use as required under CL 7291, would be
enclosed. No copy of the order referenced appears in Water
Management files.
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Feb 10,1942

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 11585, in substitution of
CL 7291, to Indian Affairs. FL 11585 was assigned a precedence
date of June 21,1923 and authorizes the diversion of 76.25 acre feet
per year for irrigation purposes, from April 1 to September 30. The
appurtenant lands are defined as 30.5 acres of the northerly portion
of Nicola Mameet No. 1.

July 22,1992

The Regional Water Manager issued CL 68635 to the Lower Nicola
Band, in substitution of FL 11585. The details on CL 68635 remain
the same as on FL 11585, except for clause (h). In CL 68635 clause
(h) was amended and lists the authorized works as a diversion
structure, ditch, junction box, pipe and sprinkler system.

Current Status:

There are 7 licenses active on Steffens Creek. Of the licenses;
1 authorizes the use of water for combined domestic and irrigation purpose, at
500 gallons per day, year-round for domestic use, and 200.5 acre feet per year,
from April 1 to September 30, for irrigation application.
3 authorize the use of water for irrigation purpose, for a total of 223.75 acre feet
per year, for the period extending from April 1to September 30.
2 authorize the use of water for combined non-power storage and irrigation
purposes, for a total of 315 acre feet per year (from October 1 to June 15) for
storage, and 315 acre feet per year (from April 1to September 30) for irrigation.
1 authorizes the use of water for non-power storage, for 180 acre feet per year,
from October 1 to June 15.
The Lower Nicola Band holds two licenses on this creek: CL 68635, which is third in
priority on this source, and CL 68634, which is seventh in priority on this source.
The Water Survey of Canada has no streamflow records for Steffens Creek. No alternate
sources of water availability on Steffens Creek were located during this review.
~

Notes:
1. The issue of Final Water License 11585 in substitution of Conditional Water License
7291 resulted in a loss of licensed water rights for the Lower Nicola Band on Steffens
Creek.
I’
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Waterfall Creek
History:

May 11,1922

The Board of Determination, through an Order of the Board
numbered 4488, set out that a Conditional License should be issued
which would:
i)
provide for the diversion of water from Pony Creek and
Waterfall Creek;
ii)
take precedence from May 2,1889; and
iii)
authorize the diversion of 612 acre feet per year for the
irrigation of 204 acres of Speous No. 8, from May 1 to
September 30. Of the total 612 acre feet allocated it was
recommended that 2000 gallons of water a day be made
available year-round for domestic purposes.

Dec 1,1922

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued CL 6652, which embodies
the terms and conditions set out in Board Order 4488.

Nov 1,1927

A note recorded on the original Board Order No. 4488 by the Board
of Investigation, stated that the time authorized for the completion
of works and the irrigation of lands as required under the Board
Order, was extended to September 30,1928. No official Order was
recorded to reflect this notation.

Dec 23,1933

In an Engineer’s Report for a Final License, the District Engineer
reported that no irrigation had occurred on the Reserve (Speous
No. 8) for a number of years. Previous to this report, there was
indication that 42 acres of Speous No. 8 had been irrigated under
CL 6652.

Feb 12,1935

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 9154 in partial
substitution of CL 6652, to the Department of Indian -Affairs,
bearing a precedence date of May 2, 1889. FL 9154 authorized the
diversion of 63 acre feet per year from Waterfall Creek, for the
period extending from May 1 to September 30, for the irrigation of
42 acres of the easterly portion of Speous No. 8. Of the total 63 acre
feet allocated, 1,000 gallons per day was. made available for
domestic purposes.

Feb 12,1935

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued FL 9153 in partial
substitution of CL 6652, authorizing the diversion of water on Pony
Creek. This license is described in detail under the history of Pony
Creek.
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Current Status:
FL 9154, held by the Lower Nicola Band, is the only license active on Waterfall Creek.
As such, FL 9154 holds first priority rights for the Band on Waterfall Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has no streamflow records for Waterfall Creek. No other
sources of water availability information were located during this review.
Notes:
1. The issue of Final Water Licenses 9153 and 9154, in substitution of Conditional
Water License 6652, resulted in a loss of licensed water rights for the Lower Nicola
Band on Waterfall Creek.

OTHER INFORMATION:
Alternate Water Sources
i. Groundwater Records
A review of records maintained by the MELLP - Groundwater Section found that 20
wells have been reported on Nicola Mameet No. 1,l well on Joeyaska No. 2, 1 well on
Zoht No. 4, and 1 well on Speous No. 8. No wells were reported on either Hamilton
Creek No. 7, Pipseul No. 3, or Logan’s No. 6.
Of the wells reports that provided yield figures, production ranged from 2 gallons per
minute to 250 gallons per minute. The extent to which the wells are currently utilized is
unknown. Further details have been appended to the report.

As the provision well information is voluntary, the summary provided above should
not be assumed to be complete.
ii. Municipal Water Suuplv
The City of Merritt has licenses to obtain water from the Coldwater River and Nicola
River for waterworks and irrigation purposes. Reports on water consumption in 1994
indicate that the City obtained all of its water needs from groundwater in that year.
This leaves a surplus of 703,538,000 imperial gallons per year for waterworks, and 150
acre feet per year for irrigation applications.
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The proximity of Nicola Mameet No. 1 and Joeyaska No. 2 to the City of Merritt
presents the potential for water supply to the reserves via connection to the municipal
water system. It is unlikely this would occur as the population of both reserves is
currently too low to justify the cost of connection.
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DETERMINATION AND O R D E R
BY T H E BOARD O F I N V E S T I G A T I O N U N D E R
T H E “ W A T E R ACT, 1914.”

In the Matter of the “Indian Water Claims A c t ” (Chapter 19 of the Statutes of British Columbi
1921. Second Session), and
I n the Matter of an Indian Water Claim respecting the diversion and use of water from ................
~ ~ 1 i ~~~ ~~C.r
.i ...~.c
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..................................................................................................

..............................................................

:intl :ill :inti cwry 1111: xtc!ps i-c.qiiirivl by the Act to !io
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..................................................................
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2. ‘Hie p i n t or points of diversion froin llie stir?:uii nr stremiis ni’e lneatc%ltis diown in llie csliibit
iiwrlivil si .\ ” l i i w l o 111 Iwlic*cl, w l i i c ~ l is
~ iiic~orl~oriitc!tl
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4. ‘I’lie ~ i i i r l ~ n sfiw
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J I ~
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~ : l l l ~ Y” ~l “ ” 1 tn do KO.
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13. The licciicc! ~11:ill11IJt i i i :ins w;iy Iic! tlccriictl 10 Iic a fiii:i1 liwiicc Tor 1110 iisc ( I T iv:iIw, diu1 s11:111
11:ive1Iic cflccrt only of :L conili1ioii:il liex!iic.c iswiirtl itiidw 1’;irI \‘. or llio li \V:ilcr ,\VI, l!l14,9’ :in11 s11:111
Iio siibject l o 1111 IIic 1irovisiiiiis o r s:iitl A d , iiicliitliiig c~spcvi:illgIlic Iiriivisiiiiis o T s;cdiiin 117 IlicrwiT
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EXHIBIT "B."
(Forming part of an Order of the Board numbered as noted at the foot of this sheet.)

--

.

The works which are required to be compIeted before the issue of a final licence are as foIIows:-

'i'ho c l e u r i r i g , stn!nping and l o v o l l i n G o f tlie i r r i e e b l e lan6 t o
vrhicli tile l i c e n c e is appurteiiant, and t h e works n e c e s s a r y f o r con-

::uctiiy tile water t h e r e t o .

BOARD OF INVESTIGATION.
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Member.
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ii:iiiicd
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’
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oondit ional
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licence, and dcc1:ire the rightx
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an11to the nse of the snit1 waters
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l ~ l dunrlcr the said ircord in i r r l r c t of the s:iid claiiii
tlic ttriiis niid coriditioiis of tlie w i d order

niid

t o lie s n ~ l as
i are set out i n the said order;

and

any exliiljils wliicli :ire tlicrewitli incorpol.:itcd nrc lieirbg

iiicnrporrttctl Iiereaifli rind furrii n p r t Iirreof. This liccnre is :rppiirtcnnut to
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PROVINCE OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

DEPARTMENT OF

71’ATEI)L RIGHTS BRAKCH.

DETERMINATION AND ORDER
BY T H E BOARD O F I N V E S T I G A T I O N U N D E R
TIf E “ W A T E R ACT, 1914.”

.A

I n the Matter of the “Indian Water Claims A c t ” (Chapter xg of the Statutes of British Colum
xgzr, Second Session), and
I n the Matter of an Indian Water Claim rcspeeting the diversion and use of watcr from ..................

kila...l4-.5
.- l.,...

QuF1.chena ..Crs.ek..md ....trib.utar )r...in...tha..32ea.er~e..
....................

0
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TUPS......................

U.th.........................

clay of ..................................

YAY.,... 1922+.............................

the nlrove m:ittcr having conic on for Iicming in flrc p r c s ~ c cof Mr. .J*..~ES,...~lis,...g.C.

........... .................................................................................... nf ~ ~ u i i s fur
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m
~ . . e.~.k
. ~...........................................
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..............................................
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A

\fi

.Quilchena ...Creek

....Cre ek-...................................................................................................
-&..it a....tr~bbu-tary.,...logans
and nll and every the steps required by UI,CAct lo be l:ilicn linvitig becn trikeii Irg (lie 1to:irtl; :incl tllc

Ilonrd being fully advised in tlic pre~niscs,deteniiincs t h t the riglit of tee....L

o ~ e..~r i c .l0a......
\o‘*
.................................................................. Tndi:ma to t n k ~wntcr fi,niii..~ i l c haa...
e Cr.e.eB..and..its....
:
.
hrl.bat arz,... Log ans...Cr.esk, ..........................................................................................................................
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I
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~ . . . o . ~ . . . ~ h e . . ~ ~ ~ e r . . . ~ i.......
co.~..Indi~.~
- 7
..............................................................................................................................................................................................
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IIW

Iinn been estnblislied.

.\SI)TUP: 110hltl) 1)OTII 0ItI)lCII tlie Coni~i!mllernf IRiler Kiglitn l o issiic n Cmt1ition:il
Licence in r c y a c t of tlic %?id Indinn \V:i(er Claim cnibodyilig f lie following lcriira :ind conditions:1. The source of ilic’wnter-Eiililily is

:
L a!
, :i

..Quilchenn..Creek *-..a...trihutary....of..#ia.ala
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a“ $

.:

%)k’

Laka,...and...Lagans...Craek ,... a....trib~tary..af...said
....Qalchena..Crs.sk.
...................
. ,t
...................._.___..........................................-...........................................................................................................................
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......

.:.

3. The point or points of diversion from the s t m n or strcnnis are l o c n t d aa &own in the exhibit
n i n r l i d “ A ” liereto attnclied, wliicli is incorporated licreritli and ~nadea 1i:irt Iicreof, the nrigiiial of
wliicli ix on file in the ofice of flic &nilitroller of \\’nter Itiglita, Pnrlieinciit U n i l d i i ~ g ~Victoria,
,
13.C.

3. The date froin which tlie licence shall take precedence is

...~ a . . . a a ~ . . . o f . . . ~ .......
~~..~6~~*

4. Tlie i)urpnsc for wvlricli tlic wntcr is to be u s 4 is irrigation nnd iiieiclcutnllg do~~iesfic
IIW.
6. The liinxiniuln quantity of water wliicli

may be divcried for

use nlron tlie Iandx ~~icnlio~icd
iii

r~n~rrc
’i ~rcrcofw~ien~ I nf
I {lie raicl lnli(1s nrc nndcr irrignl iwi is, nntil Inwfiilly iilterccl,.........b8.............
newfeet lor nniinn~and such ndditiorinl qnnntity as the 1biwtrict lhginecr ~iiayf r ( w t iiiie to lililc
deterniine rliolild be nlluwd for ~ccpngennd e\*apor:ttion ; niid the iilarinilini qiiani ity \vIiit*li 111ny I ~ c
iisrcl cin niiy ncrc or the hiid ~~~~d~in niig y x r in ..............t x a....(21.................ncrc-fwt : I’roviclctl flint
nf iIie said ...................... 68..........
ncre-feet ilicrc iiiny lie i i w 1....................
wnfcr n clsy tlrroiiglioiif flic diolc .wnr rtir cloineslic IuirImcw.

50.0.......................

g:tIltIlia of

1v.n.n. t03-250-6-22--;003.
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G. The period of the Scar during which tlic water iiiag be used is...1S.t...I~~....t.O...3C).~h...S.eRt.e.mber

7. Tlie ama and dcscription of thc Iniids ulioii sliicli llie w i f c r

-

........:.....................

iii:iy

34 ....................

Lc iiwd arc..........
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Iiidiaii llcscrve, k i i i g
Iniliniis. ~ i i ex
c tent nnd
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of.............................

rcsiiiiicci on

192.7

...

or Lcfnrc ilic..............1st.................
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....................................

Tlic said coiislructioii slinll Iic ~ ~ r ~ i s c c i i]villi
l c ~ l tliic tliligcwrc nrid lo flic s:iiisf:ic[inii id 1lic Ciiiiip

troller ani1 SMI

IJC

colnlilctcd on or Iicforc tlie.......

........

.."......."....., 1!,3.7....

.....

rnlliul ii1inii to do SO.
J2. Tlic licciicc slinll iiot iii niiy w:iy Iic dcciiicd l o Iic x fiii:il lirciicc for ilic iisc of w:ifcr,
Iiiivc ilic clTcct only of :ir ~ ~ n i l i t i ~ licciicc
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s1i:ill
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WATER RIGHTS IBRAKCH. DEPAEtitT
OF
EXHIBIT “B.”

(Forming part of an Order of the Board numbered as noted at the foot of this sheet.)
The works which are required to be completed before fhe issue of a final licence are as follows:-

The c l e a r i n g , sturnphg end l e v e l l i n g o f the i r r i g a b l e land t o
which the l i c e n c e i s appurtenEnt, and the works necessary f o r cosducting the water thereto.

BOARD O F INVESTIGATION.

_

By ............................

k.9....A., .....C.&‘Ld.WJd

and..............................

.

J....... s........... T, ....Ble=d.er .........................

Chairman,
~

...... ........., Member.
~

. .

WATER LICENCE.

coL~I’”Io:!rlL
(For

an

Ii’rlgation

l’llr~losc.)

Superseded by

Final Licence y@*+

llndc nnd entered this....................

I...::
A i ............... dag of .....................

a

.

d

,

v.........., 1:IZ...

E. A. Cleveland
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DETERMINATION AND O R D E R
BY T H E BOARD O F INVESTIGATION U N D E R
T H E “ W A T E R ACT, 1914.”

I n the Matter of the “Indian Water Claims A c t ” (Chapter xg of the Statutes of British Columbia
1921. Second Session), and

In the Matter of a n Indian Water Claim respecting the diversion and use of water from ...................

~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ....................................................................................................
. ~ . ~ ~ . . . ~ . ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ~ . .l?.J,l.e...2.Q.+.l......\
.
\

OX

TIIE......................

11th..........................

dng of........................

the nbovc nintter Iinving conic on for Itenring in the presence of afr.

...~.....
~E,
l.i
..s..,
.E.C..

.................................................................................................. of Cotinsel
e n k . ......
~ s...... ~ . ~ . . . x ~ i....
; e9f
. r...i:a.~.cl...far...;ric.sla...~..t.a.c,~,..~arm
,... ~.j.rxi.t.aa
.+ ........
..............................................................................................................................................................................................
:ind :iftci- nntire to :ill Irisons IioIdiiig or claiming tn Itold wntcr rights on said ...C.la.pper.f.on..Creelr

..............................................................................................................................................................................................
:tiid

:ill i t i i t l

every ilic step8 r q n i t r d Iiy tlic Act to be t:iken 1i:iving brrn 1:tkrn by the 1In:ti-d; nncl the

1~n:ir11tiring fully :idvised in the pwniises, deteriiiincs t1i:tt thc right of tlie...Lo~~;.er
..Bic.ola ........

..................................................................

Titdi:tns to tnkc wntcr

tr.~~~tnry.,
...~ ~ . ‘ ; a . . . ...............................................
C.e~
for

IIW

nii

...~

0~ .~. .1
~ ~~. .~. ~~. .i

rr(jllt

....Clr+p.p.er.trzn...Cr.e.elr...~ d . . . l . t s

0
\

...........................................................................

oh

~ ~ . . ~ e ....SO f.....t ~~ C~. . ~. ~~~ ~~ ; ~O . G
. r ~....
. . h.Ci.iLiilS.~
.~ ~~. ~~. ~~. ~.~ ~~ ~ ~

..............................................................................................................................................................................................
1i:is btvn

est:iblishecl.

~a...~~~~~...~.r.~.e~.~...~...~~i~L~~.~~~~....o.~...s.~~~...~.~~.~.~.~~~.s~
....Cxe.e.k..-.....................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................................
9. Tltc point or points of diversion from the stirma or streanis are l o c n t d ns sliown in the exltibit
A lirrrto :itt:iclicd, wliirli is incorliornted licrcivitli nnd innde a part hereof, tlie originnl of
wliic.li is 0 1 1 file iii llie olliw of tlte Coinl~lrullerof \\’iiter lliglifw, 1’:irli:iiitent IItiililiiign, Victoria, 1I.C.

itt:irktul

3. ~ l i cc1:ite frniit wliicIt tlie licence slin11 take 1)reccdencc is

..&*a

..........

...

4. The Iwrpnse for which the wntcr is to be u s d is irrig:ition and iiieic1ent:illy dunmtie

IIRC.

415............

r~tiiisc7 Iict-cbf wlten a11 of tlie snit1 ~ n n d anre under i r r i p t i o n is, nntil Insfully n l t c r d , ........
an tlic 1)iutrict ~*:nginrcriiitty from titiic to time
tletcrniinc slionlcl lie allowirl fur sccp~~ge
nnd emporntian ; nrid tlie iiinxiiiinin quantity which mny be
nwe-feet ~ r r:iitniiin
‘
rind sitc~i ndditionnl qnnittity

itscvl on iiny :tcrc o f the said ~ a i i d ein nny yenr ie

....~ Sa...
; ( l l i d . . . a . . . ~ & l f . . . . . . n c ~ . f ~l’rovided
t:

nf tlic mid ..............
............
ncre-fert tlicre inny lie nwcccl..........
wittc*r n c h i tliroiig1ioiit 11icd i o l e gcir for doinextic Inir1wxcrr.

4l.5

Ad

that

2..5.QO ..................

\\‘.lt.II. S03--?P0.0-2!2-7!303.

B o t s 6 Order KO. 1261.

-

...........4............... of the............. J;o;-;.ez.i;i.co.h ..................................
o f tlic xiid 1:incls arc furtllcr slioivn io tltc stid 17A.Ii i l i i l 'I h."

Tnclinlls. Thc extent and

S. T l ~ csaid lands fillall be ~irolicrlgiirclinred for irrigation and irrignlcd licncfici:~llyfroln tlic s:iitl

..........1sk...........ilny (if .............. Ko.ue:;;bsr........................

1!)3.3....

5

B. \\'arks fqr tlic diversion nnc1 tlic cnrringc or tlic wntcr as set riirt1i in t11c cxlii1)it ninr!icd '1 I!,.'
Ilcrcty ntt:iclictl and llindc n p:irt IICrWJf, s1i:iIl Iic ccinstrurtrtl i n :I wtirkn1:ttilikc I I I ~ I I I I Cn~ ~ lo
~ d\
tlic sn1isf:irficin of tlic Ciiiiqitrollw (if 1V:iIrr ISgIits.

lv11icl1 is

~ l i csaid constrnction SMI
of..........................

IE commenced

June ........................................

or rcswncd on or Iicfnrc the...........16%....................

I X . 3...

T l ~ csaicl constnictiou sliall lie Iirosccutd.witl~diic tliligctlcc nnd
troller nnd slinll

'

.

dng

coinlileted on or licforc tlic.......h.t.......thy

to tlic snlidartinn of the CnIllp-

fir ................Unxe.ii:'u.er ................., 1X

10. Ilcfnrc any Cllnngc is i l l n ~ eill tlic said works which wniiltl bc n iiintcrinl i1cvi:itioii frnln tllc
~ i l : ~ iD~Rxnplirovcd or I ~ I C works as :icw1iicd I I thc
~
~ o m l i t r t i l h ,lilnr~sof snrh I i r t i l i t t s d C ~ I : I I I ~ IOI I I I * ~ IIC
frlcvl wi 111 tlic Cciiiilitrollcr and :i~i~irtived
113' liini.

11. Tlic liccncc is subject to rc:idjiislmcnt wl~cuIiylroiiictric sllrvqx Ilnvc bccn rn:ldc of illc soIIrccs>
of sn~qilynicntioiid in c1:iii~e1 Ilcrcof :ind coinlilcte iilfiirlunlitill cilitnilwl rcsliccliiig 1Ile irrlt~il~c~ilcrils
of :111 the 1:inds w;iterctl tlicrefroni, :ind tlic lircusw sl1:111surrcntlcr tile liccnrc for nlnrlltllllcnt I ~ I W I I
r : l l l d llpon to do so.
12. Tlic liccncc slinll not in nny wiy Iic dcelncd to Iic :l n i ~ n lliccncc fnr t l ~ cllsc nf wllrr, ilint ~11:1ll
11:ive tllc c(Tcct nl11y of i t ciini1ititiii:iI lirciic-c isstit4 iiiitlcr h r t V. ( i f ilic " IV:~tcr,\\(.I,1!114," :lid sl~:~ll
~ j csubject t o :ill tlic provisions or said hct, inclw1illg cspeci:\lly tlic liriivisiiins t i 1 swtiiin 1 I i t ~ i w c o f
rcqlliring the filing of Iirrinf ct[ ihc coriililction ! i f tlic wit1 works :in11 o f iii:iking 1iciicfici:tl usc c i f the
water a.9 : ~ U ~ I I I WwitIiin
~ ~ ~ I tlic tiwe ~ ~ e r c pwscribcd.~
i~r

..............................................................................................................................................................................................
f

................................................................................
........................................................

............._
..................................................................

...............................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................

......................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................

.......................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

?\

EXHIBIT "B."
(Forming part of an Order of the Board numbered as noted at the foot of this sheet)

--

!

The works which are required io be compleled before the issue o f a final licence are as follows:-

"he c l e z r i a g , stumping id l e v e l l i z g of We i r r i c e b l e land t o
d i i c h the l i c c n c e is a p p u r t e n z i t , &rid the works necessnrjr for conI

..

6 uc t iri& t11 e c'o. t e r t i i c-re t 0

.

BOARD OF INVESTIGATION.
....

BY...........
and

., ....h....-C.l.r=~_al.~d

&.E

J....... S.-....

Chairman,

~ . ~ . ......................................................
~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ "".,
a Member.
. ~ ~

I

,

. . .
.....
:..

..
. ..
. . .. .. _. _

'

.. .:.. . ....

T
IWATER RIGI-ITS BRsiNC1I. 7
1
PROVINCE OF

. .

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

..

WATER LICENCE.

CO~\TUITIO~:AL
,

...

I r r l g a t ion

(For n n

\ ~ I l l X L i Sllic 1lo:ird nf Tn\-csli:.nlioti, constilulccl

:inti

l’urposc.)

:icliiig rinilrr l l ~ c “IVAlcr Acl, 1914,” tliily licld

.. .

, n diililicnlc

4488

nn inrcs1ig:ilion rcsirctiit;: the water ret o u t i n llic o r t h Xo.

of which is 1ici.ctn nltnclicd, ntitl in tlic said c+rdcrdircclctl the Coiiiptrollcr of IVntcr 1:iglits to issnc n

.. ....

liceticc

conditione1

iit

rcsiicct t i l llic pirl iciil:ir rccord niid

chilli

rcqicctircly sct out thcrcin, niid fiirllicr tlicrein n:iined tlic t c m a :itid coiiditioiis l o IC cu~bodicdi n tlic
said liccncc:

XOW, TIIERI.:I.’OIIIT, I, Giiiiplrollcr of Wnlcr Eiglils of tlie I’roriiicc of Ilrifisli Coliiiiiliin,
~iitrsiiniiccof llic said ordcr :ind

iti

cciiiforiiiily will1 the

.

IV;ilcr A d , 1!)14:

licciicc, niid tlcd:irc llic riglils

o o i i d i t ional
.

I‘

Itcld under fhc said record i n i c q r c t of the said clnitii

to

iii

issitc this

i t i niitl l o

IIic iisc o r llir snit1 wnlcrs

ICF I I C ~ Ins nrc sct out iti tlic said ordcr; and

tlic tcrtiis aitd coiidition~of llic xiid cirtlcr niid :iny csliiliiln which arc Ilicrcwitli iliccirlitwnlrd arc Iicrcliy

ii~rorlicir:~lcd
Iictwvilli

:iiid furiii

n part Iicrcof. Thin 1iwtir.c is :iii~iiirIcti:uit lo

s p C OUS

I l l 6 icli

Reserve, So.8 of the LoKor Licola. In6inno.

Superseded by
Fiiicl Liccnce

3

Mnde and cntcrcd this.__.._.._._._..._.._.
J..., .._..._...____..___
day of.........................

q5!!

,

.a&

’,1922..-.

””””

E. A. Cleveland

“ r q

..!:..a..

x’o...._.
‘d
Form So. 1004. W.R.B. ( t l a a a la rcnpct of Boar4 Ordrr)-1.800.11.21-D3~7,

...
. .

.
..

. .

..

.

...

.

.

. .. .
.

..

.

DETERMINATION AND ORDER
BY T H E BOARD O F INVESTIGATION UNDER
T H E "WATER ACT, 1914."

I n the Matter of the "Indian Water Claims Act
1921, Second Session), and

"

(Chapter 19 of the Statutes of British Columbia,

I n the Matter of an Indian Water Claim respecting the diversion and use of water from....................

;my...cZe ek..aiG. . . ~ f : a . t e ~ ~ ~...........................................................
;il...c~~~~

0

N TTIE......................

1 L t h..........................

dny of..............................

.

.i~L.eii...Pj..~I.ii
-.6a

Lk&...1.922,.....................................

tlie :ihw m:it ter having coine oii for heaving in the ~~rcsence
of Ifr.

3- ...11....Ellis,...~..
C~~...

.................................................................................................
of Coiinsel for tlrc Department of Tndinn AITnirs,
....................................................................................... .._.
..................................................................................................

.............................................................................................

..................................................................................................

';lcf.erfell ...Cr.e.ek...................................................................................................................................................
:itid :ill :rncl evriy the stelis vr1111i1~!11
by tlic A c t lo be 1:iki.n Iiriviirg l

~ t:tken
~ by
r

ilitt

l h i r d ; rind tlre

]!nard being fully :idvised in tlrc pvcniises, ilelcnllines t1i:it llrc riglit of 11,c...LQ~~i.
r
. .....

..................................................................

~ n d i n n stn take water tr.oin ...P~~...Cr.~.e..lr,...~~.~...'..e.~.~al1

Cr.e& _....
..........:.-..............................................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................
1i:is licen

...............................................................

.......

__......

......................................

cst;iblislied.

TnR DOARD T)OTH ORDER tlie Cotnptroller of Water Rights to issue n Conditional
J,icciice in rcslrct of tlre said Tlrdian \\'nter Clniin eliibodyilig tlie follo\ving t e r m and conditions:-

!

'

.

1. The souvce of the water-snpply is . ~a ~
. ~ . . . ~ . ~ . ~ ~ k . . . ~ ~ . . . ~ ~.,....
~ .$.r.i.b%.:
~ ~ . f.....
~ll...~.r.~.~~
.

Lor.ior ...nf ..l l . c . o l n . . . ~ ~
..........~
...........~
... ~ .................................................................................................-....
,

...................................................................................................................................................................................... ..-....
5. ~ l i poiiit
e
or points of diversion from the stream or strcanis are ~ocntedas SIIO\I
in tbe exhibit
'' lieirto attnclird, wliicli ie iiicorpornted lrereritli and mnde n pnrt liereof, the originnl of
wliirli i R on file in the omcc of the Comptroller of \\'uter ~tiglrte,~ i i r ~ i n i n e nUuilding,
t
Victor;%, n.c.

tii:ivkt4 6'

3. TIW(late frola wliicli tlie licence

S I I ~ I Itrike

precedence is ..znd

....a~.y
...of..~.,...i

a ~.......~ . ~

4. The Iiiiqiose for wliidi tlre water is to be used is irribqtion and incidentnlly donieRtic IIW.
5. The nlpinluln qoantity of wnter wlricli mny be diverted for iise upon tlie lnnds nientioncd in

iisnl on :my nrre of tlic wid lalids in nrly p a r in .............Ehr.e.e....(.&) ............ncw-feet: I'rovidetl that
.

-

of ilic lrniil ...................612..........
ncre-feet tlien! rnng be iiwi~
....................
wtti.1. :I thy tlivrniglwnt tlic ~vlri~lc
p i r for dniriestie ~ i i i r ~ ~ i w x .
\\'.R.ll.

2 0 .......~
........~
.......

~n11onaof

003--?004~??--7003.

B o e r d O r d e r l!o.

4488.

1
1

' .

:

'

0

.. . .
.

I

..

G. The period of the year during which the water may IJC nacd is...aaf ...~~j!
...~
....3.0.l
. ~;a
. .
. . . .
...

...4e.r;..t.e.;nber.

i, Tlic nrca and dcacription of tltc Inr~dsupon wliich tllc wiicr nay lic nwcl nrc............ 204...............

acres, comprising parts of....................................... Sp00us..............................................

xo..............8............. of

R C ~ C ~ C

locntinii of the mid

1:iiids

thc...................La;;ar. ..Gico.la............................
arc fiirllicr Pliown i n tlic s:iid ICxliiliit " A."

Iiidinn Itcsmrc, 1vilig
Incliniix. ~ l i eextent nnc~

8. Tlle said lnnds filial1 bc properly prcpnrd for irrigatiorl mid irrigafcd bc~rcfici:illyfrom 1 . 1 1 ~snit1
ivnrks nil or bcforc tlic

...

..........l&f;
............ ckty t i f .............. Ibxmb.or......................., 1927....

9. JYorks for ilic clivcraion and tlie enrri:igc or the w:iicr ns xct forth in tllc cxliiliit mnrkcd " 1;'
which is Iiercto nttndicd nnd nindc :I linrt Iiermf, s1I:ill Iic ciillstrnctcd i n n wiirkni:uiliItc nlnnncr nnd In
tlic sntisf:irlioti of flic Colnptrtdlcr of \\'nicr ItigIiIn.

The xnid construct ion shall bc conimcuccd. or
I

of ...............................

I T ~ I I I I I C on
~
np

.Idore tllc.............. h.t..................

1!)!!.3 ....

June ...................................

Tlie said construction din11 Lc proscciitd with duc cliligi~liccnncl i n ihc antiafnciion
.. . ..

(IC

thc C W I ~

irnllcr and r ~ i n~~ il ennililctcd
c
on or licrorc I I ~ ......
C IS$
........t1:1y of ............Ji.Q.Y.G.UIb.?J....................

10. Ilcforc any clinngc is inndc in tllc said works w l i i d l wnnltl IIC n n1:~icri:tI ~ I c v ; ; I ~ ~ ( I Ifrottl
I
il~c
npprovcd or tllc w l r h na ncccplcd 111IIIC cmiplr~dltv,p1:iiis o f siieli Iiriipsrd cl~:ingciiiiist IIC
filctl with tho Cuinlitrullcr and :qqiruvcd 11yhiin.

.

Ji1:lllS 0s

...

11. Thc Iiccncc is subject to rcacljiistmcnt nlicn hyclroniclvic siirvcys 11nvc Lcca lnntlc of lhc
of sirpply mcntiond in clan= 1 Iirrcnr ant1 coriiplctc infiirni:ititiii o1it:iinccl wqici*Iiiix t l w irqiiircnicnts>
t i l all ilic Iniida w i t c r d ilicrcfroin, : ~ n df lie liccwwc slt:~llsirr~vi~cler
t l ~ clicrrrcc for :iiiirniI~iicnf v l i r n
v:illcd npnn to do so.
12. Tlic licciicc slinll not in niiy w:iy lic dccnicd l o IJC :I fiiinl lirrnrc for IIic nsc of w i w , dint din11
1i:ir.c Ilte clTcct only uf :I ciiiii1iIitm:il liwtirc iwwd nntl(!r 1';11*1 \'. o f 111c" \\.:ilri* Ac.1, l!ll4,*' illid sli:~ll
Iic siilijcct i o :ill the provisions of a:iitl A c t , including rs1wri:iIly llic liriivixioiis of w c t ion I15 tlirrciif
rqiiiring the filing ( i f 1iruiiC t i l flic cotilplctioii of flic rriiil wairks : ~ n dof ni:iking Iienclirial nsc t i l t l ~ c

1

water :m :111ll1ori7,cdwifliiii the iilnc Iicrcin Iwscrilied.
..

................................................................................

...._......
.................................................................................................

.............................................................................................

- ...............................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

............................................ :................................................................................................................................................

....................................................

........................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................................................................... L L J .

ISY....................

nntl

E. ...A. ...cJ.ev&..nd.......................

...........................
...................~..8.,.=..i~le~ul1d.o.r.

.., crwirtiin t i ,
~ f n r iLcr.
r

B o a r d O r d e r 1;o.
. . ..

. .. .. . .
. .. .. . . .., ... .. .

.

4468.
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t
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'

..

EXHIBIT '73."
(Forming part of an Order of the Board numbered as noted at the foot of this sheet)

--

The woris which are required fo be completed before fhe issue of a final licence are as folloirss-

Ehe clearing, stumpinc elid l e v e l l i n g o f t k e irritable land t o
..

*.-;hlch tho licence is e r p i r t e n a n t , en3 t h e w r k a n e c e s s a r y f o r con-

ciucting tile whter t l - e r e t o .

.

.

..

BOARD OF INVESTIGATION.

_

By .............................

J3.....A...... C leu.elaid.....................................

and................................

"...-.-....., Chairman,

J....... E.......!!... iLl.ext?ild.er.....................................

........., Member.

